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ASIA
.Queensland attracts investment as recession enc

Recovery fuels sales
By KEVIN KWONG
HIGH property prices and politi-
cat uncertainty at home and the
gradual economic recovery in
Australia are major factors driv-
ing Hong Kong emigrants and in-
vestors to buy houses in Queens-
land, according a developer based
on the Gold Coast

And according to C. Y. Wong,
managing director of First Austra-
lian Development, as the popula-
tion of Queensland continued to in-
crease, Asian investors such as the
Taiwaneseand Singaporeans are be-
ing lured into the property market.

"Last year was the best time to
invest in this area, when the local
economy was at its lowest ebb and
propertypriceswere low," Mr Wong
said.

"As the economy starts to pick
up again, especially in Queensland,

a growing number of investors from
all over Asia are moving in to take
advantage of the recovery.

"We are expecting more Hong
Kong buyers and investors to move
into this area because property in-
vestment here guarantees good re-
turns in the long run."

Mr Wong said residential prop-
erty in Hong Kong was too expen-
sive for small investors.

The average price for a two-sto-
rey four-bedroom house in Queens-
land, especially designed for Hong
Kong buyers, is between AS350,OOO
to A$400,OOO(about HK$2 million
to HK$2.3 million), according to Mr
Wong.

Non-Asian locals tend to buy
property valued at around
ASI80,000 to AS200,OOO.

"It also depends on the area in
which these houses are built. Areas
like Sunny Bank Hill, south ofBris-
bane, and Island Keys are popular

with both Taiwanese and Hong sales consultant at Knobel and
Kong buyers," he said. . vis Real Estate Agents, said the (

"Queensland is the first state to . Coast property market was
snap out of the recession. It's a' booming and its performs
wealthy state and the growing tour- should not be exaggerated as bi,
ism trade here is going to further remain cautious.
boost its ~onomy.". She added that Hong KOI)~

According to the latest Issue of vestors, especially emigrants, ph
the Queensland Real Estate Re- a very small role in the local ma
view, there is an upward trend in development.
property prices on the Gold Coast "The market for Hong Kong

The number of .new house con- grants no longer exists as the n
strucuons 10 the region last year rose ber of Hong Kong people con
15 'per cent fro~ 1992 to 3,800, here to settle has dropped sig
while ne~ flat, unit and townhouse candy over the past 18 mont
constructions doubled to 3,100, the Mrs Tong said.
report says. "H' . h

The median house price during. owev~r, It IS t~ue t at
the latest quarter of 1993 was n,u!ll1>;,rof investors IS consta
ASI56,000 a seven per cent increase nsmg.
during the year. She said that land prices

The flat unit and townhouse me- nearly doubled over the past e
dian price was A$129,OOOa rise of months in areas like Southport,
seven per cent, the report says. cause of the shortage of land on

However, Senlie Tong, senior Gold Coast.


